
Breitensport 
You are classified into Breitensport competitions in one discipline if: 

 you have no competition license in this discipline or 

 you have a D-Class license (or dutch C-Klass Latin license) in this 

discipline and didn't participate in  competitions (both disciplines) 

within the last 3 years 

AND 

 you have no competition license in the other discipline or 

 you have a D-/C-Class or Konkurranseklass license in the other 

discipline or 

 you have a B-Class or Eliteklass license in the other discipline but 

didn't participate in competitions (both disciplines) within the last 3 

years 

AND 

 you haven't danced 3 finals within the highest Breitensport-Class 

(Champions) during the last five ETDS. 

AND  

 you have no formation license 

 

It's allowed to upgrade into CloseD-Class if you want. 

If former D-class dancer, dance Breitensport, they have to dance blind date, so 

they are not allowed to dance with a partner with whom they have or had a 

competition licence or a member of their university.  

 

CloseD 
You are classified into CloseD-Class in one discipline if: 

 you have a D-Class license in this discipline and participated within the last 

3 years in competitions or 

 you have a C-Class or Konkurranseklass license in this discipline or 

 you have a B-Class or Eliteklass license in this discipline and didn't 

participate in competitions (both disciplines) within the last 3 years or 

 you have a B-Class license in the other discipline and participated within 

the last 3 years in competitions or 

 you have a A-/S-Class or Eliteklass license in the other discipline or 

 you have a formation license but no individual competition license 

  you have danced 3 finals within the highest Breitensport-Class 

(Champions) during the last five ETDS. 

It's allowed to upgrade into Open-Class if you want. 

Blind dating is mandatory for all CloseD dancers.  

 

Open 
You are classified into Open-Class in one discipline if: 

 you have a B-Class license in this section and participated within the last 3 

years in competitions or 

 you have a A-/S- or Eliteklass license in this section or 

 you have a formation license in the two highest national leagues 

Blind dating is mandatory for all Open dancers.  


